Intimal thickenings of human aorta contain modified reassembled lipoproteins.
The aim of this study was to determine whether in human aortas early minute changes such as minimal intimal thickenings (MIT), developed in areas known to have a predilection to atherosclerosis, contain modified reassembled lipoproteins (MRLp) such as extracellular liposomes (EL) and lipid droplets (LD). These features have been previously detected in the aortic lesion-prone areas of rabbits and hamsters fed a fat-rich diet. Tissue samples of the aortic arch and thoracic aorta from 12 young subjects who died in accidents were selectively collected from grossly normal regions. By light microscopy, some of these regions were found to contain MIT. The normal areas and the MIT were separately examined by electron microscopy or subjected to fractionation and partial biochemical characterization. The MIT (approximately 25-100 microns thick) were constituted by a pronounced proliferation of extracellular matrix, especially elastin and microfibrils, with interspersed lipid deposits appearing as EL and LD. Commonly, MIT did not contain smooth muscle cells, macrophages, foam cells or cytolytic debris. Such components were only occasionally found in specimens excised from the vicinity of fatty streaks. Saline extracts of MIT or grossly normal aortic regions were subjected to a four-step purification procedure consisting of gel filtration, affinity chromatography on anti-apo B and anti-albumin Sepharose, followed by density gradient ultracentrifugation. The entire procedure was monitored by negative staining, lipid assays, SDS PAGE and immunoblotting. From the initial MRLp mixture, two fractions were obtained: fraction 1 containing multilamellar EL and LD, and fraction 2 composed mostly of unilamellar EL. As compared with serum LDL, the cholesteryl ester/unesterified cholesterol ratio was 4-6-fold lower in fraction 1 and 15-19-fold lower in fraction 2. On SDS-PAGE the fraction 2 displayed a single protein band of 66 kDa, immunochemically identified as albumin. The MRLp isolated from human aortas with minimal intimal thickenings appeared to be similar to those purified from the prelesional stage aorta of hyperlipidemic rabbits and hamsters.